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Details of Visit:

Author: overthehill
Location 2: Earls Court/gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: early September 16:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Very, very small room just off the Cromwell Road - about equidistant from Earls Court and
Gloucester Road tubes. Clean and comfortable but if your tastes run to sex anywhere other than the
bed, tough!

The Lady:

While clearly being the girl in the website photos (she's on many other websites as well, usually as
Holly but sometimes as Serena), the photos flatter. She's much more the girl nextdoortype, albeit
deliciously curvaceous and pleasant on the eye. She looks younger in the flesh but less
glamourous. No complaints really. Trimmed, not shaven.

The Story:

A mixed punt. OWO was absolutely tops - deep, skillful and highly stimulating. I got the impression
that she may well prefer oral to completion rather than full sex and It wouldn't surprise me in the
least if she does CIM (but best ask just to be sure). During reverse oral and sex she wasn't the most
responsive of girls and, frankly, gave the impression of going through the motions - nothing you
could complain about, just somewhat of a lack of involvement. Still, she felt and looked good, with
plenty of french kissing throughout and not in a hurry to eject the old todger at the end.

Excellent English and filling in the gaps in some comments she made, I'd guess that she views
escorting as a very temporary arrangement. Said she is leaving London in two or three weeks.
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